Fairy Tale Princess Camp (ages 4-8):
June 15 – 19; 9:30 – 11:30 a.m., Monday – Friday; $60/$35
Hear ye, hear ye! A royal dance camp will commence with Twinkle Toes via Zoom,
featuring a familiar Fairy Tale story each day and how it has been adapted for dance, along
with special dress-ups and Prince/Princess themed crafts and dances. This camp will expose
young dancers to Ballet, Tap, Musical Theater and Jazz, along with silly songs, stories, music
exploration and daily crafts that will spark their creativity and keep them moving.

Musical Theater Camp
June 22 – 26; Ages 7 – 11, 12+; Mon.-Fri.; $60/35
10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Join us for Musical Theater camp, featuring kids’ favorite musicals, stagecraft and
performance. We will explore the three foundations of Musical Theater: music, dance
and acting by spending one day as an actor, director, choreographer, set designer, and
costumer. Special Guest classes will feature Broadway professionals, including a cast
member of Hamilton! Arts and crafts that enhance our understanding of characters and
costuming will be explored each day.

Kids in the Kitchen Camp
July 6 – 8; Ages 5-9; 9:30 – 11:30 a.m.; Mon.-Wed.; $50/35
July 27 – 31; Ages 10+; 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.; Mon.-Fri.; $65/40
Do your kids love to bake? Do you want to encourage math and life skills that go beyond
dance? Join us for our first ever Kids in the Kitchen camps! Each day, we will spend time
working on our dancing and baking skills, giving kids a new at-home experience this
summer. Pre-measured, dry ingredients will be provided; supervision required!

Adventures in the Enchanted Forest
July 13 – 17; Ages 4-8; 9:30 – 11:30 a.m., Mon.-Fri.; $60/35
This weeklong camp will feature some of your favorite friends whose names definitely
do not rhyme with Belsa, Banna, Bolaf, or Bven! Daily crafts will enhance the kids’ love
of their favorite movie and memorable songs.

Dance History in the Current World

June 22 – 26; Ages 13+; 1:30 – 3:00, Mon.-Fri.; $50/week, $15/day
Join us for a weeklong exploration of how our current dance world was shaped, and how
your role in the current world is shaped by dancers of the past. Each day, we will explore a
different topic: variations in ballet, the origins of jazz, the signature movements that comprise
modern/contemporary dance, dance composition, and dance on film. Advanced dancers ages
13 and over can participate in the full week or chosen days. Movement will be used to
promote and explore these topics, but most of the information will be provided in an
interactive lecture format.

